Above noted ite m s: _ Were picke d up by recipient on (date)
Chargin g patient s for co pies of their medica l rec ords is a legitimate practic e, and so me physicians consider it an important aspect of good practice mana gem ent. Officials at your state medical society can help you determin e a fair fee for retrieva l and dupl ication of records . Although pro viding cop ies of reco rds may not see m like a big deal, it ca n be time-consumin g and therefore cos tly.
Copying records must be per form ed with confidenti ality and with ca ution. As k the patient to put his or herre quest in writ ing, and make sure you docu me nt th e transact ion (figure) .
Retrieval and handling fee
Copying fee: (One dollar per page for first 10 pages)included w/retrieval fee (Fifty cents per pagefor pages11-50)
x _ (Twenty-five cents per pagefor pages 51+) $20.00 0.00 Figure. A form similar to this ca ll be used to document record copying, Dr. Ise nber g is a n otolaryngo log ist in private practi ce in Ind ian apol is: sisc nbe rg@ good4docs .co lll Volume 86, Number 5 271 
